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Stodents of history will be entertained 
and profited by rearung Prof. Perkln'l 
article on our literary page. 

Tn ClJmellian not long lIince contained 
in ita colomns a very coarae, low joke in 
whleb • bOltle figured prominently. And 
&he PrwtJolW in its Il8t number had the 
.. ry poor.tallte and poor judlDlent to 
copy it. Soch indecent and shameful 
basin. III this should meet with sting
iDa rebuke. We tl11llt both the above 
papers have heard from the students of 
their respective schools upon the print
ing of luch vulgar trash. 

LmmarANT CALIFF bl8 been appoint· 
ed to'the rank of M~or by Gov. Larra· 
bee. The Lieutenant is making himself 
more eateemed by our students. The 
poeition he fills is one which, like all 
other positions coDliected with a college, 
calla for a man w.ho is not only efficient 
in his work, hut will make himself 
thoroughly respected by the student.a. 

. Oar Military Department has been fortu
late the Jut few y8&l'll in the men who 
laan been at its head. 

To PorlJolio of ParaoDl College says: 
-rile VIDlnn·RIPOIlTBR makea ita ap
)lear&Dce reaularly. It alway8 has a fine 
loeaI p.p, and to the averagft student 
&hat II the mOlt intereetl.ng part of a coil. ~per." And thi8 is the mOlt inter
II&iq part of a college paper to the 8tu· 
dent aIIo who II above or below the 
a,mp. The Portfolio tOea up with 
0Qr idea that work on the college paper 
Ihould be credited in lieu of curriculum 
work. 

WI have waited two weeks and no 
ODe hili lleen fit to take exceptions to 
what .we Bald about the Sophomore-
1reahmen scutHe. If there are those 
who did not regard the matter as we did, 
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we would have been glad If they had 
given their reI8OIII. We are of the opi.D
iOD, however, that a .. majority of the 
IItudents coincide with the views that we 
then expreeeed. We believe that the 
better part of the Freehman clullsre opo 
poaed to having any thing of the kind 
occur next )ear. When next year come!!, 
tf that part will take a manly ltand 
ipiDat lt, this old IIenllel81111 custom ,,111 
IIecoale a thing of the pMt in our ~1· 
lege. 

THIll is the way in which the AflroM, 
the very neat little college journal of 
Ames. POUfll out ita soul : 

"Vacation at mOllt of the collegee ~Inl 
closed, we are beginning to l'eceive a ft!w 
exchangee apin. Among the three or 
(our that have come to our table we n0-
tice with IIOme surprise the VID&Tl'&-RE
PORTU. We had been sending The-Auro
ra with a "Please Ex." to the RlPOllTi. 
nearly a\1 summer until we decided 
that it did not ",,{ealle" to "ex." and 
.uuck it from our lisl However, ". 
are glad to see it and hope that it will 
come regularll now. We have the lI&IJIe 
hope in regard to the. l'orljoli9 and one 
or two oth. Iowa papal'll, but our hope 
is founded more on dellire than 111M ex-
perience." . 

Hope on, dear Aurora. We shan come 
to see thee often. __ -...i ____ _ 

Wz would advise all the memllel'll at 
the Oratoaical A8IIOciation, to earefulIr, 
read the constitution published in our 
last isaue. If there are any chaDge8 or 
additions to be made, conBider w hat they 
should be, and com'" to the next meet
ing prepared to act intelligently. We 
have the State Contest here tlais year, 
and the AlIIIOCiation will have more than 
the U8ua1 amount of work to do. It is of 
more than U8ua1 importance then, that 
the conatitution be definite and com· 
plete. Uthe constib\tion 18 we publiah~ 
ed it, is satisfactory to the A.88ociation, 
we believe it would be best to adopt it 
18 a whole, jU8t 18 thollgb it were a new 
one. As it now ltands, the amendmenta 
constitute a very large part of the con
ltitution, and are a lOuree of coDlider
able complication. We fear that a per
IIOn,lO desiring, could raise lOme trouble 
lOme technicalitiee, that would serioUlly 
interfere with the buain_ of the A.Jo. 
ciation. 

The Department of Pharmacy of the 
State U nl veJ'lity hili jUllt put Into opera
tion a new phue of work; which will 
give to Ita students a more thorough 
trainlDg. Hereafter the preecriptloDl 
uaed in the clinical practice of the 
Medical Department:wlll be compounde4 
fa the pharmacentical I.abratory, and 
IIUpplied direct. This work will be here
after a part of the regular courr.e.· While 
the etudenta will uBist in preparing pre
scription!!, Dean Boerner will have im
mediate charge and personal Bupervision 
of the compounding of each presmption, 
and every one will be signed by him· 
This insures the reatest accuracy and 
care in every detai . The work in the 

department w\ll be wholly limited to ident a week &eO \lIIt Monday morning 
clinical practice in the Medical Depart· made a chapel addreee to the students Qf 
ment, and prescrtptlons will, under no 
circumstanC81, be compounded nor med· 
icibea'fumished except on the order of 
the department prof68llOr in charge of 
the clinical case. This Is a very Impor
tant lltep in the University work, and 
Will brought about by the active efforts 
of tlie dean and faculty of the Pharma· 
ceutical Departmeut.-Prtu 

the collegiate department, llpecially 
lummoned. The add,. contained an 
abundance of good counaeland salutary 
advice. But before it Will brought to an 
end, attention w .. called to the rule pro
hihitlng IImokinl on the campua or about 
the University bulldin~ and the Impro
priety of the UI6 of tobacco hi theee 
places was dwelt upon at 80me le~ • 
We believe that, under existing circum-

IOWA CoLLJGI will have a home ora· stances, reference to thll matter would 
torical llOntest this year. Heretofore ita have been quite unfortunate even if it 
o,.tor to the State contest hili been had not involved the IrBtuitoue Adm.ia
elected. We are, glad to hear the NttlJ. Ilion on the part of the highMt officer I?f 
I4er apc!U in un. w&)1 : tbe University tha' he "III himself ac!-

'\By OIU' rae" __ we hope to be able dieted in private to a habit which he wu 
to report the loft ColJ.eaeGOlUelltaDt for _.r__' diaco • bl' b t State oratorical hODOl'll. Selection will e_vonng to urago 111 pu lC, U 
be made by a borne contest. Very good. with lOch admiBIIlon the reference was 
Last year oor delegate "III chosen by far mOTe unfortunate Inasmuch III all 
NOte. Though it wu an euy matter to protest WI8 thereby rendered quite ill
select the one belt fitted, yet It apeaks effective. The probi_ of IImoking on 
rar l)etter for the college, to make !elec· 
tion by conteet from a number oCupir- the QIDlpul or about the University is 
antA to a high standard of coil. ora· not a lacuIty regulation. The rule WI8 
tory. We hope to hear a contest of ai~ made by the Board of Regents, yet IIOme 
Ol'l\tions 18 the conatituei.onal liaai&a&iQ1l of thlll8 vfJr1 &aIDe Beaeata who for 
provides. We are not partian. We 
care not who wins lim honol'll here, pro. mouth. put haft preteoded to cae~h 
vided that the' judicial decision light IJ~ the higheet wetare of tbe Univel'Bity and 
on the one that will merit higheat rank dictate progress to the iDlLitution, hate 
at tbe State conteet. A new in~"" ia ba~ here. paraded the 
awakt"lled ill the oolleae. &ad .. ~ , 
excell&nt llpeakera. VVe are eijlecially walks of the campul with cigars in their 
d6lliroue o( seeinl Iowa Oollege once mouthe. ThIs rule was made no doubt 
again appearinlt in t~e Inter~tate co~; to apply to all officei'll connected with 
test and there, if poaBlble, ranking drat. the Univereity, yet one of the officera of 

Widear that in a certain respect ~he 
students orthe coll8jliate department are 
too kind to the editol'8-too much con
cerned for our mental impf9ve~t;-in
I8much 18 they allow 08 to do IlJIMly all 
the writing for ou~ paper and thUII. de
rive all the benefit o( such exercise. We 
believe that this is not 110 much the case 
in other colleges. The contributi~ns 
seem to be more general. Those having 
charge of colltlgtl publicatioDl like our 
own IIhould rather act in the capacity of 
edilore than autliorl, and 8IIp8ciaIlyllO in 
purely literary matter. 

You would Uke to see our literary page 
Interesting and valuable. We desire to 
make it 10. And in order to accompliah 
thll end, we IIIk your interelt and c0-
operation. Ir you happen upon a thought 
either in your reading or your thinking, 
that yoo deem worthy to appear on our 
literary .. , pleue hand it In. We ap
ply to yon, kind reader, in particular. 
We do DOt IIIk oratioDlj usually they are 
too lengthy and too hackneyed in 
thougbl But raUler .bort _ya, pithy 
paragraphs and prepanl epigrams. Or, 
Ihouid you be favored with the "gift 
divine," do not heeitate to 800d UI with 
all-varied IIentiment done up in artful 
verae and &raced by rhyme. 

W& desire to do what we had Dot 
space to do last week. We dellire to_y 
plainly a few words from the student's 
standpoint with reference to the use of 
tobacco about the University. The Pres· 

the Board itself h6llitatel no more to 
IImoke on the Univereity arounda and in 
the presence of stude.nts and in his office 
at the University than he would any
wbent elae. Moreover, the prof68llOr or 
one of the prominent chall'll ill the insti.
tution amokea regularly a remarkably 
larp and long cigar both on the campus 
aDd in his room at the University. Be
aides, tbe prof68llOr of another prominent ' 
chair in the institution bl8 more thAn 
once, llince his arrbal, made himself of
fensive to ladies in the library and elle
where by the 'odor or tobacco about his 
person. Furthermore, it is said that the 
prof68llOr of still another prominent 
chair in tbe inatltution is DOt ell:
exemp from the Ole of tobacco in the 
way we are coDliderinl. Tbeae facta to
gether with the confeselon heretofore 
mentioned are IIUfficient to canee any 
student who 8mok. at all to notate the 
rule of the Regent., and violate it with
out helitatian. We believe that the rule 
II a aood one, bot while circumltancel 
are .. they are, we maintain that it is 
and euaht to be a deal letter, and that 
students who anoka in the very haIla of 
the Univel'llity buildiDp cannot be re
p"*hed. We 1t'Onld)totwish to have 
anythina that we have said construed 
into a palliation of thll practice, but we 
would BUaest that the proper way 
to proceed to remedy matters is to bigiD 
lecturing the desks before lecturing the 
chairs. Reform should come tram the 
celder rather than from the circumfer
ence. 




